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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR WINTER CONCERT BY SYMPHONIC BAND 
Music by several of the world's greatest composers is included in the program 
announced for the Winter ~oncert of the Symphonic Band, scheduled for Thursday 
(Feb. 27) ··avauing. The concert by the 66-member ensemble will take place ~n · ~he 
Cal Poly Theater starting at 8 p.m. · 
Highlights of the performance, according to William V. Johnson who is conductor 
of bands and a member of the Music Department f~culty will be Antcnio Vivaldi's 
"Concerto Grosso in D Minor," John Philip Sousa 1 s ''Washington Post," and Leonard 
Bernstein 1 s West Side Story. Other numbers programmed include "Trittico'~ by 
Vaclav Nelhybel, "Zueingung" by Richard Strauss, Nelbybel 1 s ''Estamp:f,e," an.d "Prelude 
for Percussion'·' by Mallory Miller. · · .. 
Concert tickets may be purchased at Brown's Music Store and Premier Music Company 
(downtOKn San Luis Obispo); from the Associated Students Office; from individual 
band members; and at the door prior to curtain time. General admission is $1.25, 
student admission is $.75. 
An abbreviated program will also be presented by the Symphonic Band during a College 
Hour Concert on Thursday morning at 11 o.' clock, also in the Ca. Poly Theater • 
.lJSA DAWSON ELECTED QUEEN OF POLY ROYAL ~ 
Lisa Ann Dawson, a blonde 21-year-old home. economics major from Lafayette, is '~iss } 
Cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal," for 1969. Her election for the honor, highest that 
can be won by a co-ed at c~. l Poly, was · announced Tuesday (Feb. 18) evening following 
a two-day election during which nearly 3,000 students voted on five finalists. 
The other four finalists -- Jeanne Finlayson of Palo Alto, Diane Scheibach of Mill 
Valley, Jeanne McCoy of Napa, and Taunita Stock also of Palo Alto -­ became the 
quean's court of princesses and will. join in her reign over the widely varied 
activities of the 37th annual Poly Royal on April 25~26. 
The Poly Royal Queen traditionally becomes the spokesman for the "Country Fair on 
a College Campus" during March and Aprll. She makes a number of public appearances 
and visits newspapers and radio and television stations throughout much of Central 
California, Poly Royal, one of the largest events of its kind in the Western u.s., 
is sponsored and staged by Cal Poly students, and has drawn crowds of more than 
60,000 visitors to the campus each of the past two years. 
r7~~~~R~e~o~r~t is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis­
------~~~2~1~0~·--M~a~terial should be submitted in writin rior to noon on Frida • 
Quarter, 1969-70, Research and Creative Activity Leaves expected to be available 
to members of the faculty. They are part of a total of nine such leaves the 
college is scheduled to receive for the next academic year. Six are reserved for 
the Winter and Spring Quarters. 
Forms for applications for the Fall Quarter leaves may be obtained from the 
Research and Development Office, Adm-311, 546-2630. Upon completion they must be 
submitted to the appropriate instructional department offices. Application dead­
lines for the Winter and Spring Quarter, 1969-70, research and creative activity 
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APPLICA'IION DEADLINE FOR FALL RESEARCH, CREATIVE ACTIVITY LEAVES WILL BE MARCH 13 11 
March 13 will be the deadline for receipt of applications for the three Fall 
leaves will be announced in October • 
.. 
PRIVATE TOLL CALLS FROM COLLEGE PHONES DISCOURAGED 
College personnel are urged to avoid use of college telephones for toll charge calls 
which are not official business. In the event that college telephones are used 
for such pers.onal calls, the individual should (at the time the call is pl.aced) . 
advise th'r. p~erat~~ ,~t·o charge .the. ·toll to his ~·or . her home ph;~ne. . · 
Donald s. Nelson (Director of Business Affairs) not~d that us€ -. d~'-college telephones 
for personal calls which involve billing of toll charges is time-consuming and 
expensive. The college must verify the call and then make a request for transfer. 
Even though the,. inp}-v~d~al reimburses the college for such calls, the reimburse­
ment revert.s to the s_t;ate. general fund; consequently re~ucing the college allot­
ment av¥lable for ot;;icial cails. .The recommended p:r~ctiee is to use available 
pay telephones on campus, or -- in emergencies -- to have the ~oll call billed to 
one's home telephone at the time the call is made. i 
. :i ., . • . ~ ' . l ~ , • . • I 
., . 
FEDERAL RECRUITERS SEEK SKILLED POLICY ANALYSTS 
)
cal Poly has been asked to advise faculty members of employment opportunities for 
evaluating federal government programs. A request from the executive office of 
the President, Bureau of the Budget, states, "Any change .in administrations involves 
uncertainty, of course, and there has been some doubt a~; to whether the emphasis 
on analysis would continue. Hoo;·Jever, this uncertainty has been resolved and it is 
now clear that the New Administration wants and needs high-caliber, systematic 
analysis of Government programs." 
The request invites those with analytic skills to se~iously consider working for 
the federal government. A list of the chief policy analyst and personnel director 
for each governmental agency is provided, and may be examined in the Office of 
Information Services, Adm-210. · 
The invitation notes that, in addition to permanent positions, there are opportuni­
ties for tempor~ty employment during the summer or for other periods up to one 
year and' for ·· ·ccmsultlng a:rrangements. Amqng the 25. ·agencies listed ~re: Depart­
ment of Agri.culture and 'other cabinet department, Agency for International Develop­
ment, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, National Science Foundation, 
.
. 
-
. ... 
.... ::. 
_..._ 
Peace Corps, and Small Business Administration• 
{ 
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CAMPUS VOTERS REFUSE TO SUPPORT STATEWIDE ACADEMIC STAND 
.. 
Members of the campus faculty and administrative staff eligible to vote in the 

Feb, 14 ~eferendum· refusec:!. by a wide margin to support the resolution of the 

Academi~ Senate.: o~ the California state Colleges resolution censuring Chancellor 

GlennS. Dumke.' A report : issued last week (Feb. 21) by the Elections Committee ' of 

the Cal Poly Academic Senate showed that 304 of the 434 persons who cast ballots · 

voted "rio." The remaining 130 recorded "yes" votes. In terms of percentages, the 

vote was 30 per cent "yes" and 70 per cent "no." The 434 ballots cast was 74.5 

per cent of the 599 eligible voters. 

Rodney Keif (Environmental Engineering Department), who is chairman of the campus. ~ 
faculty senate, said yesterday CMonday, Feb. 24) he had been informed that,counting 
of the ballots from throughout the state college system would begin at 9 o clock 
this Tuesday, (Feb. 25) morning. in the statewide senate's offices at San Fernando 
Valley ·State College. Impartial observers of the counting procedure will be a 
eertified public accountant and an attorney-member of the San Fernando Valley Bar 
Association who are not associated in any way with the california State Colleges. 
~lSTlNGUISHED TEACuER NOMINATIONS DUE NEXT MONTH 
• 
; 
The committee to select Distinguished Teacher Award recipients for 1968-69 at Cal 

Poly is inviting faculty members and/or groups of faculty members to submit 

nominations of persons to receive these awards. A form on Which a nomination may 

be ~ade is attQched to this issue of Cal Poly Report. Additional copies of the 

nom1nation form may be obtained in the General Office, Adm-109. Marc~ 13, 1969, 

the deadline for the submission of nominations. The selection committee urges. 

faeulty members to submit nominations in the hope that the names of all likely 

candidates thus will be brought before the committee. 

~ALE OF TICKETS FOR N C A A WRESTLING TOURNEY CONTINUES 
Sale of tickets for the sixth annual National Collegiate Athletic Association 
~ollege Division Wrestling Tournament, which is slated· for March 14-15, in Men's 
~aatum, is continuing according to tournament Director Terry Ward (Physical 
Education De~artment). Tickets covering the entire tourney are priced at $2 for 
Students · and $4 for the general public and may be purchased either at the Associa­
ted Students Office on campus or from Larson's Village · Squt.re or Ogden's Stat.ioners, ( 
in San Luis Obispo. 
Entries for the NCAA event continue to promise an outstanding tournament. Some 70 
colle%es and universities from throughout the nation have indicated their intention 
to send either teams or individual competitors to challenge Cal P,oly's defending · · 
national champions. · 
In a ~elated announcement, Head wrestling Coach Vaughan Hitchcock (Physical Educa­
tion Department) said last week that two Western u.s. records were established when 
his Mustang grapplers hosted the defending NCAA University Division champion , 
Oklahoma State UniVersity team ·recently. Both the attendance of 2,388 and the gate 
receipts of $2,364.80 were the largest ever recorded in collegiate wrestling 
history on the West Coast. 
f 
~~ Cal Pg!Y_Report is produced- by- the Office of Information s·ervi~es, Administrati~~~ 
210. Material. sh~ul~ ~~ ~~b~itted_!~~-~ting prior to noon on Friday. . 
-""·· 
--· 
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SANTA CLARA SYMPHONY CONCERT SLAtED FRIDAY EVENING 
A symphony orchestra that has drawn favorable notices from critics throughout 
Northern Californ~a since its ogranization four years ago will perform in concert 
before a campus audience Friday (Feb. 28) evening. Scheduled for 8 p.m., the 
performance by the Amici Della Musica Orchestra of Santa Clara will take place 
in the Cal Poly Theater under sponsorship of the College Union Fine Arts Committee. 
Founded in 1965, the orchestra from the University of Santa Clara has given 
concerts all over the northern part of the state. The 37-piece group directed by 
' Richard .Williams offers a wi4e variety of serious ~usic. ~ong the works to be 
performed .during .Friday evening's concert are Mozart's "Symphony _No. 29; 11 
Stravinski's 11Dumbarton Oaks Concerto," and Britten's "Simple Symphony." 
Both Williams and the orchestra have drawn good reviews from music critics; typical 
are the comments of a San Francisco Chronicle writer who believes the youthful 
conductor has ~'style, suavity, and finesse . to .burn." 
Tickets for Friday evening's concert are priced at $2.50 for students and $3.50 
for the general public. They are being sold at the Associated Students Office .. 
on campus in advance and will be available at Cal Poly Theater ticket ~ffice 
windows prior to curtain time Friday evening. 
FOREIGN STUDENTS NEED HOST FAMILIES 
Foreign students currently enrolled at Cal foly come from all over the globe, but 
they all have one thing in comm~ -­ ·they need friends in their new environment. 
Many of them are away from their own families for the first time. These students 
can be less lonely and learn about u.s. culture more quickly through invitations 
into homes, not only on special occasions but frequently throughout the year. 
The Host Family frogram of the Foreign Student Office provides many foreign 
students with the opportunity for this important friendship and cultural exchange. 
It offers participating families the challenge of sharing another person's culture 
and the satisfaction of contributing to world understanding at a personal level. 
There.. are still lllAny students on campus who do not have host families but would 
like to have. There are students who have asked to experience cultural exchange 
by living with an American family. The Foreign Student Office can. provide the 
names of such students or more information about the Host Family Frogram. Those 
intere.sted are .invited to call Audrey June Dempsey (Foreign Student Activities 
Advisor), 546-2376. · 
SEMINAR ON AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SCHEDULED ON CAMPUS 
W. C. Bickett of the J. G. Boswell Company, Los Angeles, will conduct an agricul­
tural credit seminar for Cal ·Poly students :HJnday · (March 3). The seminar, to be 
held in Room 123, Agricultural Engineering Building, will cover the importance 
of credit to agriculture, the uses to which farmers put credit, and the relation­
ship of credit to the businesses which serve agriculture. It will be open to 
any interested person free of charge. 
Cal Foly Report is produced by the Offiee of Information Services, Adminis­
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Books at Hi Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Feb. 25, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of The Mirages of Marr age y Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden. Public invited. 
Varsity Wrestling~- Tuesday, Feb. 25, 7:30p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. 
Cal 	Poly at Pomona~ Tic~ets, $1.50 adults·, $.50 students and children. 
. . ! 
• 	 Engineering Speaker-- Tuesday, Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m., . science Building Room B-5. 
Henry Fuchs of Stanford University will discuss '~echanical Fatigue" during joint 
meeting of Mechanical Engineering Society and student chapter of Society of Auto­
motive Eiigineers . ...Sponsored by the college•·s Mechanical Engineering Department. 
Students, faculty, and staff invited. 
Cal Pdly Women's Club Book, Music, and Art section Tuesday, Feb. 25, 8 p.m.,

1751 Sydney St., San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. John 

Stechman. Members invited. 

Cal 	Poly Women's Club Newcomers section--· Wednesday, Feb. · 26, 8 p.m., San Luis 

Obispo Art Center. Tour of Art Center with Mrs. Edward Jorgensen. Members invited. 

College Hour Concert -- Thursd~y, Feb. 27, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Abbreviated 

concert by Cal Poly Symphonic Band under direction of William V. Johnson; sponsored 

by Music Department. Public invited. 

Cal 	Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- -Thursday, Feb. 27, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. 

Speaker and topic to be announced. Faculty and staff invited. 

Winter Band Concert --Thursday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by 

Cal Poiy Symphonic Band under direction of William v. Johnson; sponsored by 

Music Department. Tickets, $1.25 adults, $.75 students and children. 

Architecture Speaker -- Thursday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m., A.ir Conditioning Auditorium. 

Talk by architect C. M. Deasy of Los Angeles; co-sponsored by School of Architecture 

and student chapter of th~ American Institute of Architects. Public invited. 

Symphony Orchestra Concert-- Friday, Feb. 28, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert 

by Amici Della Musica (Santa Clara Symphony orchestra); sponsored by College Union 

Fine Arts Committee. Tickets, $3.50 general admission, $2.50 students and children. 

Faculty Christian Fellowship Luncheon -- Friday, Feb. 28, 12 noon, Staff Dining 

Room. Talk on 11Recent Trends in Christian Theology" by the Rev. Peter Schmidt. 

Faculty and staff invited. 

Girls' Basketball Tournament Saturday, March 1, all day, Men's Gymnasium. Play 

day for San Luis Obispo area high school girls' basketball teams; co-sponsored by 

Physical Education Department and campus chapter of the California Association for 

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. Public invited. 

LQS Lecheros Club Banquet --Saturday, March 1, 7 p.m., San Luis Obispo Elks Club. 

Annual banquet of Dairy Department club. Members and alumni invited, by reservation. 

Coffee House Review-- Sunday, March 2, 7:30p.m., Staff Dining Room. Informal 

coffee house atmosphere with music by Repertory Music Company; sponsored by .College 

Union Special Events Commd.ttee. Students, faculty and staff invited. 

-
(Continued on Page 6) 
~_-r-
~l '1 
" I 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5)• 
~ 
Pi Gamma Mu Banquet •- Monday, March 3, 6:15p.m., Staff Dining Room. 

initiation banquet of Cal Poly chapter of Pi Gamma Mu national honor society for 

the social sciences. Members invited, by reservation. 

Cal Poly Women's Club Bridge Sectiona --Monday, March 3, 8 a.m., Dexter Memorial i 

Library Room ·i29. Play for 6oth beginning and experienced players. Members ~ 

invited. 'l

.. 
Cal .poly Women's Club Walking Group-- Tuesday, March 4, 9 a.m., Parking Lot S-4. 
Meeting for hike up Poly Canyon. Members ·invited. 
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, March 4 1 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of Edward de Bono's New Think by Dr. William Curtis. Public invited. 

Cal Poly Women's Club Sewing Section-- Tuesday, March 4, 2 p.m., 654 Rancho Dr., 

San Luis Obispo~ Regular section meeting in home of Mrs. Archie Higdon. Members 

invited. ~. 

Varsity Tennis .- ·- Tuesday, March 4, 2:30 p.m., Tennis Courts adjace.nt to Men's 
Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. California Lutheran. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Foreign Students Section-- Tuesday, March 4, 8 p."m., Inter­
national Lounge. Observance of March birthdays for Cal ·Poly foreign students. 
Members · invited. 
Architecture Speaker --Wednesday, March ·s, 8 p.m., Air Conditioning Auditorium. 
Architect Carlisle Becker will speak; co-sponsored by student chapter of American 
Institute of Architects and School of Architecture. Public invited. 
f ~ Cal Poly Staff Club tuncheon -~' Thursday, March 6, 12 noon, Staff D~ning Room. 
j Topic and speaker to be announced. Faculty and staff invited. 
Varsity Baseball --Friday, March 7, 2:30p.m., Campus Diamond. Cal Poly vs: 
Chapman College. Public invited. 
SYffiphony Concert --Friday, March 7, 8:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by Cal 
Poly Symphony Orchestra under direction of Clifton E. Swanson; sponsored by Music l 
Department. Public invited. J r~ 
' Varsity Baseball Saturday, March 8, 12 noon, Campus Diamond. Cal Poly vs. t' 
Chapman College, doubleheader. Public invited. j. 
Military Ball --Saturday, March 8, 9 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Annual Military Ball; j 
sponsored by Cal Poly's chapter of Scabbard and Blade military honor society. 1 
Students and guests invited, tickets $2 per couple. ~ II 
S~ONY LITTLE SETS VARIED PROGRAM FOR MARCH 7 CONCERT 
Music by composers Telemann, Faure, Haydn, and Schubert have been programmed for 
the March 7 concert of the Cal Poly Little symphony Orchestra. The performance, 
which is scheduled for 8:30 p .•m., in the Cal Poly Theater, will be under the baton 
of Clifton E. Swanson (Music Department). Admission will be free. 
t1! 
Annual 
L 
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GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES REVISED 

I . 
Administrative Bulletin 69-1 entitled "Revised Faculty Grievance Procedures, 11 has 
been approved by President Robert E. Kennedy and distributed to members of the 
Academic Senate Executive Commfttee ·and Grievance .Committee, to Cal Poly represen­
tatives to the state-wide academic senate. 
The ,procedures, approved by the full Academic ·Senate of Cal Poly on ·January 28, 
implement a policy adopted by the Board of Trustees in June, 1968, and include.. 
a section approved by the Cal Poly Academic Senate on February 11, 1969. The 
procedures become effective March 24, 1969;::grie'l1ance matters to which existing 
procedures have been applied but which have not . yet, been completed, should be 
handled according to procedures in effect when consideration of the matter first 
began~. 
Copies· of all administrative bulletins will be included in the College Adminis­ • 
trative Manual which is in preparation. Fact:.l.ty members may obtain single copies 
of AB 69-1 from the Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. 
.. 
JOURNALISM SOCIETY HONORS FORMER CAL POLY TEACHER. ADMINISTRATOR 
A veteran journalist who was one of the earliest members of Sigma Delta Chi pro­
fessional journalism society has been honored by the Central Coast Chapter of -
Sigma Delta Chi upon completion of· more than 50 years of news work, teaching, 
and public relations. Douglass W'. Miller was honored in a recent resolution 
passed unanimously by the Central California Coast Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, ·• 
of which he is also a charter member. He was a member of the faculty and adminis­
trative staff of Cal Poly from 1953 until last fall. 
Dr. Mq!er became a member of Alpha Chapter of the professional journalistic 
society at DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind., in 1913·, -soon after its organiza­
tion, and has been a faithful member of the society to the present time. After 
receiving his BA from DePauw in 1916~ he served as a reporter, editor, and 
publisher for such daily newspapers 1as the Greencastle Daily Banner, the European 
Edition of Stars and Stripes, and community newspapers in both Syracuse, N.Y., 
and Los Angeles. He obtained his MA degree from University of Wisconsin in 1927 
and LittD from DePauw in 1941. 
An early member of the American Association of College News Bureaus, now known as 
the American College Public Relations Association, Dr. Miller served as both a 
regional and national officer of that organization. 
The Sigma Delta Chi resolution praised Dr. Miller for enhancing the growth of 
higher education through his dedicated service in the public relations, publications, 
and public information programs of Ohio Wesleyan University, Syracuse University, 
Case Institute of Technology, and Cal Poly. The veteran journalist also played . 
a major role in the development of untold numbers of young journalists through his 
achievements as a member of the journalism faculties of Ohio Wesleyan, Stanford 
University, and Wisconsin, as well as at Cal Poly, and through his contribution 
as author of a widely-used college textbook on journalism and reporting. 
Dr. Miller, who retired from his full-time assignment as director of public infor­
mation and publications at Cal Poly, Octoberl. 1968, continues to be active in 
the field of public relations on a consultant basis in education and industry. 
-
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GLEE CLUB, COLLEGIANS SET MARCH 24-28 TOUR. OF LA AREA 
A 17-performance concert tour in the Los Angeles area, March 24-28, has been 
announced for the Men 1s 
' 
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Glee Club and the Collegians stage band. The two ensembles., 
with a total membership of nearly one hundred Cal Poly students, will offer their 
program of classical. popular, religious, and show tunes to high school and college t 
audiences in Van Nuys, Glendale, Westminster, Santa Ana, Garden Grove, Downey, and 
Los Angeles. 
One of several performing groups of the Music Department, the Men's Glee Club will • 
present a wide range of well-performed music. Included in the numbers in this 
year's program are the hymn, "O Lord, Increase My Faith," the old folk song "Black 
is the Color of My True Love's Hair," and "Call Me," a popular tune. The 15-member 
Collegians stage band specializes in smooth dance music reminiscent of the Glenn 
Miller era. Among its selections are "One Note Samba, 11 "I•ts Not Unusual," and 4 
"Don't Sleep in the Subway. 11 
... tH. P. Davidson, chairman of the Music Department, leads the two groups. An old 
hand at directing student .musicians, Davidson started Cal Poly's unique music 
program in 1936. Nest month's tour will be the 28th he has made with the Men's 
Glee Club ' and Collegians. 
Smaller groups made up of glee club members also appear during the tour. Those 
participating in this year's tour are the barber shop-oriented '~orld Famous Majors 
and Minors" -- that•s the group's full name -- and the Collegiate Quartet. 
DEADLINES AND DATELINES • 
State payroll warrants for the February pay period will be available Saturday 
(March 1) and may be picked up in the Business Affairs Division Office, A~ll4, 
Between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. They may also be picked up in the same location 
throughout the day, Monday (March 3). After that time, they may be obtained from 
the Cashier's Office, located in the foyer on the lower level of the Administration 
Building. 
Last day for completion of applications for admission of students not now enrolled 
to Spring Quarter classes is March 7. Completed forms are due in the Admissions 
Office, Adm-205, on or before that date• 
•AGRICULTURE SCHOOL HOLDS FIRST IN SERIES OF SEMINARS ·~ 
.,_ 
The School of Agriculture held the first of what is to be a continuing series of 
Teaching Improvement Seminars last Wednesday (Feb. 19). Glenn G. MacRae and 
Michael Emmons (both Counselling and Testing Center) reported on counseling 
practices. In a related announcement, John West (Associate Dean· of Agriculture) 
said similar seminars would be held in April of this year, and in October, November, 
January, February and March of next academic year. They are being arranged by a 
committee headed by Dr. West and including Earl Cosma (Food Industries Department), 
Warren Farrel (Agricultural Management Department), Michael Hall (Animal Husbandry 
Department), and James Hallett (Crops Department). 
• 

I t 

I ' 
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FACULTY, STAFF INVITED TO COLLEGE-UNION SPONSORED ''COFFEE HOUSE REVIEW" 
Members of the college faculty and staff are invited to enjoy a 11 Coffee House 
Revie.w" schedul~d for Sunday . (M,arch 2) at 7.:30 p.m., in the Staff Dining Room, 
according to Steve. Sefton. chairman of the ' ·college Union Specia1 Events · c'onmi t tee, 
which is sponsoring the event.' · 
Sefton, who pointed out that an u~derlying goal of the Coff~e House Review is to 
develop better lines of communication among students and facult~ said the Staff 
Dining Room will be decorated to resemble .a coffee house. Music will be by the 
Repertory Music Company and coffee a~d other refreshments will . be served; 
"With the informal atmosphere we want to develop, we hope the audience will feel 
free to talk about the issues which face the world." the student chairman said, 
"We also hope- those attending will not feel pressured into staying fox:_ the whole 
program. People will be welcome to come and go as they please." 
Sefton~ who said admission to Sunday evening's Coffee House· Review. will b~ free, 
pointed out that it is the first of a series of such events his committee has plan­
ned f~r the remainder of the' current academic year. Others are being ~lanned for 
March 2, April 13, May .4 and 25, and' June 1. . 
_..., 
OPENINGS ON CAMPUS SUPPORT STAFF LISTED 
' Three openings for clerical assistants on the college support staff have been 
announced by Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel. 'Officer). All posted in detail on the 
bulletin board located in .the Personnel Office, Adm~lll, 54~-2236~ they ar·e for 
positions on the staffs of the Agricultural Education Department, the College 
Library, and the Records Office. Brief specifications for the open positions are: 
Clerical Assistant (Stenography) II, Range B, $446~$543. Agricultural Education 
Department, ·School of Agriculture. Typical tasks include dictation and shorthand, 
typing correspondence, distributing mail~ filing, maintaining daily calendars and 
acting as office receptionist. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical 
Test, take dictation at 90 wpm and type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant (Typing) II, Range A, $415-$505. Colleg~ Library, School of 
Applied Sciences. Primary duties are typing and bibliographical verification of 
book urders. Applicants must pass the General Clerical Test and type 45 wpm. 
Clerical assistant II, Range A Half-time·• .. $i07.50-$252.50 • .Records Office, Student 
Affairs Divi'sion. Primary liuty is . to .r.eghter Summer Session ' students. Applic~nt 
should have a minimum of six months office experience, be f8lllilia,r with acceptable 
office procedures, and pass the General Clerical. Test. · . ·· . 
In addition, openings are still available for a Computer Programmer II, Computer 
Center; Clerical Assistant (Stenography) II Admi:;s~ons Office; Cl.erical Assistant 
(Stenography) II half-time, Placement Office; Cleric~l Assistant (Typing) II, 
Library; and two Custodians, Plant Operations.· Indiv.iduals interested in any of. 
these vacancies should visit the Personnel Office and ,revi.ew the position requir'e­
ments posted on the bulletin board. . ' · 
' l 
:; . .... 
--
l 
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WHO • , • WHAT· • • • WHEN • • ~ WHERE 1 1 . ? 
.. 
Laurence H. Carr (Mechanical Engineering) has been appointed as 
group on Materials of the Code for Nuclear Power Piping of the u.s.A. Standards 
Institute. The group, which is sponsored by the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, will be developing safety standards for materials used in nuclear power 
plants. 
Malcolm Wilson (Education) served as a resource person for the International 
Reading Association conference held Peb. 15 at University of California at Santa 
Barbara. Topic of his remarks for the program was "How to Individualize Compre­
hension Skill." IWilliam F. Horton (Electrical Engineering) and J. Dan Lawson (Associate Dean, 
Student Activities) accompanied five Cal Poly students who represented the college 
at the Southern California Leadership Training Conference held Feb. 14-16, at Lake 
Arrowhead. Students who attended the Humble Oil Education Foundation sponsored 
event were Shirley N. Heilmann, a junior industrial engineering major; Stephen R. 
Pearson, also a junior majoring in industrial engineering; Leonard s. Pederson, a 
senior mathematics major; Patton s. Wong, a junior electronic engineering major; 
and Paul Kresge, a junior soil science major. 
William Alexander (Social Sciences) is author of an article which appeared in the 
January, 1969, edition of Journal of Higher Education. Titled "Rethinking Student 
Government for Larger Universities," Dr. Alexander's article is the result of 
study conducted during his Spring Quarter, 1967-68, Research and Creative Activity 
Leave. A more detailed analysis of the study is scheduled for publication in .. 
anothe~ journal later this year. 
John L. Merriam (Agricultural Engineering Department) was a guest speaker for the 
Bureau of Reclalmation's second Regional Water Users' Conference, held recently in 
Sacramento. About 250 Irrigation district directors, engineers, and managers 
attended the conference which has as its theme ''Water is Valuable, Use it Wisely." 
Merriam's remarks ' concerned the economics of irrigation· system design. 
MUSTANG WRESTLERS. CAGERS CONCLUDE REGULAR SEASONS THIS WEEK 
A dual match with Cal Poly at Pomona's matmen, concluding the regularly scheduled 
part of the 1968-69 season for Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's Mustang wrestlers, is the 
only home event on this week's sports slate. At 7:30 p.m. tonight ('tuesday, ~·~- • 
March 25) in the Men's Gymnasium, the MUstang grapplers will bid to up their won­
lost record for dual meets this year to 15-2. In road action this week Coach 
Stuart Chestnut's basketball varsity is scheduled to meet Fresno State College at 
Fresno in the final game of its campaign. 
Sports action last week saw Mustang teams chalk up several victories. Hitchcock's 
matmen recorded wins over California State College at Long Beach (27-0), Fresno 
State (33-4), and University of California at Los Angeles (23-10). After whallop­
tng a high-scoring Stanislaus State College five (109-82) early in the week, the 
Mustang cagers lost road contests over the weekend to California State College at 
Fullerton (81-67) and Cal Poly at Pomona (100-84). In other events, Cal Poly teams 
beat Claremont College (6\-2\) and Pomona College (9-0) in golf, Monterey Peninsula 
College (82-31) and .Cal State at Fullerton (65-48) in swimming, and Westmont 
(3~2) in baseball. 
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DISTINGUISHED TEACHER AWARD NOMINATION FORM 

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE 

Continuing the program started in 1964, Dis• 
tinguished Teacher Awards again will be made this 
year. Members of the faculty or student body or 
groups of faculty or students may submit nomina· 
tions. The nominee must be a member of the teach­
ing faculty during the 1968·69 academic year. 
When completed, this sheet together with any 
supporting information should be mailed to Chair­
man, Distinguished Teacher Award Committee, c/o 
General Office I, Adm-109, by March 13, 1969. 
I nominate 
to receive the Distinguished Teacher Award for 
the 1968-69 Academic year at Cal Poly. 
Nominator 
A statement in support of the nomination is 
requested. Please use the space below and on the 
back, or attach additional sheets if necessary. 
The committee, which will select the 
teachers to receive the awards, is named 
by the Faculty Senate and makes its recom­
mendations directly to the chief adminis· 
trative officer of the campus. 
In considering the qualities that mark 
an outstanding teacher, the committee uses 
criteria such as: 
Evident student improvement in critical 
and analytical ability. 
Student ability to apply learning to 
future problems. 
High degree of personal interaction 
between students and instructor. 
Depth and breath of instructor competency. 
High personal standards of professional 
integrity. 
Subject matter consistently accurate and 
fundamental. 
Lectures interesting and well organized. 
Impact of own knowledge and experience in 
teaching. 
Teaching procedures contribute to student 
enthusiasm and high performance level. 
